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Northampton, five hundred sacks from the county of Oxford and from
Coteswold and four hundred andl fifty-nine sacks from the county of Berks,
to be taken beyond the seas under safe conduct, in part satisfaction of
moneys lent and to be lent for his service there, and has taken into his
protection the men and servants collecting the -same and the ships> with
their masters and mariners, conveying it; in consideration of the grave
consequences which might ensue from any delay in payment of the wool,
he has appointed' daius Lompe, king's serjeant-at-arms, to see that the
same be shipped with all speed, and if the same be arrested to cause it
to be released, giving him full power to arrest and! commit! to prison until
the king give further therein any persons resisting him in the execution
of the premises.
By the Keeper & C.
Oct. 24. Grant for life to William!de Baumburgh, king's clerk, of the custody of
the hospital of St. Mary Magdalen, Baumburgh.
Oct. 14.
Pardon to Alberd! d© Gipwico of his outlawry in the county of Middlesex
1
Wallingford , for non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to answer touching
a plea of the prior of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in England
that he render an account for the time in which he was 'his receiver.
Aug. 20. In consideration of the good service rendered! by John de Isplingrode,
Bcrkhamp- king's yeoman, in the parts where the king1 now is, and1 his great necessity
stead.
at the present time, the king has requested his merchants, Conrad
Clyppyng, Godekin die Reule and1 their fellows, merchants of Almain,
to whom he has granted the whole custom and subsidy of England until
they be satisfied of sums wherein he is bound to them, to pay to the
said John in his name 57£. 6s. due on a bill under the seal of William
de Northwell, king's clerk, late keeper of the wardirobe; and1 he hereby
grants that they shall retain the custom and subsidjy until they receive
that sum beyond the sums already due.
By p.s.

Oct. 24.
Ttww of
London.

Grant for life to William de Baumburgh, king's clerk, of the custody
of the hospital of St. Mary Magdalen, Baumburgh, void by the resignation
of John Follour, late keeper thereof.
Writ de intendendo to the brothers and sisters of the hospital.

Oct. 2.
Licence for John de Fereres to crenellate his dwelling-place of Beer
Andover. Fereres, co. Devon.
By p.s.
SK£

Sept. 29. Licence, at the request of Thomas de Haukeston, for the prior and
Andover. monks of Pembroke to appropriate the church of Mayn-erbir, co. Pembroke, in West Wales, of their ad/vowson.
By p.s.
Oct. 16. Inspeximus and! confirmation of a grant by John de Urtiaco, knight,
Andover. ior(j of Cokelyngton, to Elizabeth Child of Stanford of the county of
Bedford, her heirs and assigns, the manors of Cokelyngton, Stoke Tristre
and Boyford, with advowsons of churches pertaining to those manors
and all other appurtenances, at the rent of a rose at Midsummer.
Witnesses:—Richard! Lovel, William de Wauton, John Inge, knigjhts,
Geoffrey Knappe, Thomas le Riche and others. Dated at Stoke Tristre,
Thursday after Trinity, 6 Edward' III.
Byfineof \ mark. Somerset.
Oct. 15.
Ratification, in consideration of his good service to the king and queen
Andoyor. Isabella, of the estate of Master Giles de Bolonvilla as prebendary of
Westmeryngton in the collegiate church of Aukeland in the diocese of
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